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Triple Killer
Glad of Arrest

Eastland Citizens . Tax Bill Fight
N O . 25

pd's membership in the 
Chamber o f Corn- 

yea^ was assured Sal- 
the announcement that 

1- been contributed by

nn fund1 to the W. T. C. C 
kI as follows;
^llectric Service company 

Oil corporation, $20' 
^em Bell T e ’sphone com- 

Lone Gas com
10; Eastland National 

Matmolia Petroleum 
'$10; Arab Gasoline cor 
$10; Texas Coca-Cola 

company, 110; Cyrus B 
Frank Roberson, $5; 

erson, $5; Burnside Mo- 
iny, $5; Connellce hotel

Made Member? o f I
I

Institute o f Affairs
I
I

Variety store, $5; Cor- 
Store, IS ; Harrison’s 
S; J. O. Karnsst's Gro- 

Kimbrell Hardware com- 
The Economy Store, $5; 
arper Mu.sic company 
aahion Shop, $5; Muir 
r company, $.'»; .Modern 
ers, l.'i; Harvey Chevro- 
ny, l.'i; Pipkin Grocery 
l.’i; Club (a fe ,  12.50; 
irocery, 12.50; Mike An- 
'e, 12.50, and Palace of

I His face trruiily .-ardoiiic, ni-,
1 manner confident, llt-year-old 
! .Norman Smith ir -hnwn above aft- 
I er his arrest at Edinburg, ()., ; 
' where police sai<l h - had contess- 
■ ed to th( sla\ iHg o f .Mr. and .Mr-. | 
j Ilenrv Kaumei-ti r ami .Mr. llauiii-i 
; < i.ster’r ageil father at their f  irm 
home n'nr North Lima, last Jap ' 
4. Cap'ured nftei a Ihree-meiith ' 
nation-wide hunt, .Smith -aid, ‘ 'I'm 

I gl.id they caught me before I 
I done any more." Smith wa.s an , 
i employe o f the Ilaiinieisters. '

Is Fixed As 
for Voting 
ew Teachers

Candy Thief Pays 
Debt After Period 
Of 20 Years Passes

Mr. and Mrs. I>an I.,. Childresa 
o f En.-itland have been honored 
with special membership in the 
In.-'itute of Public A ffairs o f 
.Southern .Methodi-t L'niversity, 
Dr. S. n. Myres, Jr., director o f 
the Institute.

.Sponsored by the ArnoM 
Foumlation o f S. M. II., and the 
C.irnegie Endowment for Inter
national Peace, the Iiutitute each 
year conduct.-i a coiiferi-nce for 
It:: members and is.,ues numerous 
publications dealing with economic, 
cultural, and governmental prob- 
b-mr.

"Cnited States-Mexican Rela
tions”  is the subject o f the con- 
fer«-nce to be held .\pril ‘J.V.'tO 
with --easion.s sehedultd for Dal
las, Fort Worth, Waco. Denton, 
Waxanaehia and Huntsvile. Col- 
l«'ge.- ciMiperating in the confe.-- 
ence are S. .M. L'., T. C. L'., Bay
lor, Ti-xa* .State College for 
Women, Trinity, Sam Houston 
State Teachers College, . and I 
He Kaday Junior College.

Principal speakers at the con-1 
fa reiice this year will im lude Dr. i 
Samuel Guy Inman, Latin-Aim-ri- ‘ 
cun authority; Dr. Charle-. .\. | 
Thomson o f the Foreign Policy | 
Assoc'ation: Dr. George W. .
Stocking, .Mexican oil problem uu-1 
thority; Dr. Han.s Simons, former 
European political leadi-r; Mrs. 
Concha Komerg James, Pun Am
erican Union executive; and Dr. 
J. Silva Heriog, technical ad
visor to the treasury department 
o f  Mexico.

No hint of the bitter deadlock betwren House ami .'-enate conferee" 
on the revised administration tux bill is apparent in this picture, 
( D.— .Mi. I. a; ribgt ubove, chaili nged House conferee.- to a show
down vole on the S< nute'a unn ndim nt eliminating th" undi.stributed 
profits tax and li'urtically modifying the capital gain.- levy. The 
House conimittee, headed by keprc.-i ntative Robert Doughton IN. - 
•N. c< r.t<T, refusr-d the challenge and demairded that the original 
bill be pa-.-ed. .Another ki y figure in the deadlock wa- Senator Arthui 
Vandeiiberg ( R. .Mich.), left, outstanding critic of the Roosevelt 

adniinistiation.

s »et .Monday night by 
“  lo f the Ka.stland school 

eting in the Exchang'’ 
< date for annual elec- 
ichem.

V «tM lo r  the recent elected 
îisscsl and the re.-ult de- 
ahowing K. B. Tanner, 

nk ^ ^ r o w e l l  and E. H. Junes 
•elected.

I uased at the meeting 
ration o f a Works Prog- 
li'tration project for re- 

'tre  High school ap-

Thomas .'seelye o f Ka-tland Satui- 
day stated that he has rc‘ceived 10 
c< nts from a person at Princeton 
HI., who admitted in a letter that 
he had stolen a "piece or two o f 
candy" from him over 20 years 
ago.

The letter, signeil. reoil: "Find 
enclosed lb cents to make restitu
tion for a piece or two o f candy 
that was taken from yout car at

Zon/ Meeting For 
Masons Will Be at 

Brownwood Apr. 22

Produce Salesman Eastland Band to 
Injured by Mishap ’ Attend Convention

tho church ovit

On Slot, 
le Machines 

Continued

years ago. A bunch of toys w. re 
in the car and got into the cund. 
and 1 happened to be umonc«‘ 
them. It was converted a few 
^’ears ago and God requires resti
tution in all things."

iW . H.flCirby o f San Angelo, a 
ng'T, Tuesday was in 

confer with local and 
•Tficers and advise them 

epartment o f Ihiblic 
m program against the 

Nce o f slot and marble

Lacasa Resident Is 
Buried at Mt. Zion

Raymond H. West, di.-"trict 
deputy grand master o f the 7Jrd 
Masonic Di.“trict, has received a 
letter from Harvey U. Byrd, 
worshipful master o f the Brown- 
wood Ixidge _,\o. 17J, calling at
tention to a gone meeting to be 
held in Brownwood Friilay ev
ening, April 22.

The meeting will be held in the 
.Mims Building at Howard Payne 
College ,with an old fa.-hion.d 
c|yu"k wagon dinner being served 
on the Howard Payne College 
Campus at 7 ;00 o'clock.

Cicero .Miles, produce salesman 
o f near De l>*un, received facial 

i injuries 'inil bruis<-.- Friday night 
I when he hit a culvert about three 
I miles south o f Eastland on the 
 ̂Carlsin highway.

Miles told officers that he 
went to sleep while driving. Treat
ment wu.' received at Payne hos
pital.

He was able to he up Saturday 
morning. There was no other oc- 
cu|uint in the car, it was reported.

Saturdnv afternoon he |>aid a 
114 fine on a churg" o f reckle.-- 
driving filed in ju.-tice o f iieace 
court at Ka.stland.

Arrangements have been com-

] M
x 'l

tated the Department of 
fe ty  had been directed 
I county and local o ffi- 
,>the state that slot and 
kchines will not be tol-

Defendant Favored  
In Accident Case

FARMING STUDIED 8 YEARS

W ARW ICK, N. Y .— Deteimin- 
ed to make farming a "profit- 
making" enterprise, Henry L. 
Nielsen, former Paterson, N. J., 
real estate dealer, spent eight 
years preparing for hi.- vocation 
before he bought hi- first cow.

pleted for the Eastland High 
school Itand to compete in band 
(Vents at the annual West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce conver- 
tion April 2.';, 2B and 27 in Wich
ita Falls, it was announced Satur
day.

I Contributing to a fund making 
p<i.'-lble the hand's trip to the con- 

jvention were J. W. .Miller, Modern 
Dry Cleaners, C. T. Lucas, Karl 
Bender, Karl Conner, Sr., Ben 
Mumner, J. A. Bear-l, C. A. Hertig, 
J. H. Harrison, K. .VI. Kenny, J. C. 
Penney company, Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber company, Kast- 

; land Drug company, George L. 
i Davenport, R. V. Galloway, Frank 
A. Junes, W. C. Camobell, Albert 
Taylor, D. S. Hood, Burnsid* Mo
tor company, Harvey Chevrolet 
company, Crowell Lumber com
pany, Guy Patterson, George M. 
Hartier, T. K. Richardson, Piggly 
W iggly and C. W. Hoffmann.

Hot Springs Has 
Been Popular for 

More Than Century

A  Seaman at 2,
He Knows Ropes

HOT SPRINO.«, Ark.— With 
more than 600 000 baths taken 
annually by visitors in Hot 
Spring- National Park, the na
tion’s No. 1 Spa i.« attaining rank 
ns the World's Bathtub. Situated 
in the Ouachita ( 'A’a-h-i-tawi 
Miiuntains, 50-miles from l.dtle 
Rock, the park appeals both to 
the recreationi.-t nmJ the .-- - ker 
o f health. Here in a heavily wood
ed area o f more than I.IMIO acn-s,
I hi re is diversion for the out-of- i 
doors enthusiastt and comiiletelj- , 
regulated mineral hath facilities : 
for those seeking therapeutic 
treatment. Visitors tome from 
'round the globe.

Originully estabii-hed a.* a gov
ernment reservation m 1822 so 
that the medicinal waters from 
the forty-seven hot spring.- woulu 
be available to all th- people, the , 
area was designated as a National 
Park in 1921.

Flowing pproxirrately one mil
lion gallons per day from m ar 
the base o f Hot .Springs .Mountain, 
these cleansing water which tru 
ditiun says were u.-ed by the In
dians lung before the Sfiunikh 
came in 1541 with De Sctu, have 
a temperature varying from ‘("i 
degrees to 147 degrees F. 
theory of the origin o f the 
water is that rain water pa *- - 
duwnwar^l along porous rock, is 
comes to the surfae - along a 
heated by hut volcanic roek, and 
fault plane. Heaeily in.-ul..'- d 
pipes make it possible to u.-e th> 
waters in the various bathhouses 
at the same tempeiatures they 
iscue from the greund.

THIRD STATION 
IN EASTLAND IS 

RODDEDOFCASH
.An automohi! radio valued at 
■ and -2a 96 in cash wa- taken 

at 1 o’eU k .Saturday morning by 
: ma-kid hi-jacker at the Lucas 
Ser'ii -tation on East Main 

it  in Eastland.
J.. Jeckion, attendant, report- 

• II ti - ‘ ’ 'hii appruachej by foot
; :  . 1 .  m - i n d e d  t h e  m o n e y .  T T i e  h i -  

j u f  k i  i  1= : :  a r m e d  w i t h  a  p i a i o l .
A f t e r  U - k i n c  t h i  m o n e y  J a c x -  

- o n  ■ o m p l i e d  w : t h  e  c o m m a u d  
t h a t  h '  i  r i t . T  a  r e s t  r o o m .  T T i e  i n -  
, - :  l e  k n o b  o f  t h e  d i  o r  w r  t a k e n  
i  f :  u n i t  . f c - r k s = . n  t o l d  n o t  t o  a t -  
t -  . p f  ■ l i  I V . .  f o r  a n  t  > u r  a n d  a  

: H e -  . - o m p l i  - d  w a h  t h e  c o m 
m a n d .

The I.ocs filliag  station rob- 
'js-ry nuirked the fifth  for this 
•■oi.nty in recent weekf Only re- 
le i.tl, were the I'ordcn and Lani- 
le-rt - r • ee -tatiun: ir Kastlatid 
robl 'll i.y a masked man. Shortly 
after the Co.sden ind Lambert 

twi. :itations in Cisco w»ro

.As much at ea-e in a j I  ;oner'- 
rigging . an old An him-^^ 
2->ear-old Arthur John-am, ;h.

Thu ‘ “ l’‘  l>^'ng John-| ^,yj
son o f the Yaiike ■, uue m Uie ' 
home jHirt o f Gloucester. Ma-- 
.May 1, after a world tup o f 
40.000 miles. For a year and 
half o f his life, little Arthur'*
"te ia i firm.-i" ha- been the rollini.- 

deck o f a ship.

1 rofched by a ma-ked person. 
Jackson :-'tated that the Ihand-

ki ri'hief with wtueh Uie hi-jarker 
w I- masked mad,, it d ifficu lt to 

his features.

A r m y ' T ^ n s  

Down GmSioriding
Planes to Confab

Funeral sen-ires for Mrs. I.an- 
nie .Stuard, 68, who died at her 
home in Ijira-n, were conducted 
from the Mount /ion Baptist 
Church, north o f Ranger, Sunday 
afti-moon at 1 :.'10 by Rev. K. C. , 
Edmonds. Burial w.-is -n Mount i 
Zion cemetery with Killingsw-orth | 

I Cox in charge o f burial arrange- - 
I ments.

The 'lecea.sod wa.s lorn  in .Mis- :

Eighty-eighth district court re
cently rendered judgment o f 
ll.O.'iO for G. C. May, defendant 
in a ca.se in which the Southern

llger alto said that local 
officers over the state 

isked to contact all bus- 
Iwhich the machines may

sissippi May 2.7, l.s71 and ha'I

Eastland  
>man Is Buried

Mehaffey, aunt of 
F'iensy o f Eastland, wes 
sday aftumoon after 
Columbus, Kansas, 

hnffey, know-n in Eu.st- 
: several visits with her 

Bunday morning at 
In the home, of her 
Irs. Willis Summers.

teen a resident y>f the I.aca.sa 
community for SI yrais. She had 
long been a mcnihcr o f the Bap
tist church

Survivors include six sons, A. 
M. Stunrd, ATt-w, Teas; 1!. C. 
Stuard, Lacasa; .Martin Stuard. 
V iew; W. Q. Stuard, Los Angeles; 
J. A. Stunrd, Laca-u and Rufus 

, .Stunrd, Andrews; five daughters, 
I Mrs. hJla McCallum, Ixicasa; Mrs. 
I Callic .Ainsworth, Ranger; Mrs. 
I Lola Kddleman, Whitney; Mrs. 
i Thelma .Martin, Nimrod and .Mrs. 
Ruth Ijingford, Kiankell and one 
brother, A. Overby, .McGee, Miss.

Underwriters was plaintiff.
The c »io  grew out o f the injury 

o f  May in Winkler county while 
employed by th-> American Iron 
ami Supply company. It was first 
heard by the Industrial Accident 
Board o f Texas.

Reactometer Is Due 
A t Safety Meeting

BROWN CO UNH  SITE OF
SEVERAL NEW LOCATIONS

-O-
Brown county furni»hed mobtBrown county, W. H. Irons sui

led Term  la 
Dd O n Basham

$750 Judgment Is 
Given to Plaintiffs

The Department o f Public 
Safety at Austin promised Satur
day in a letter to Diriictor Gen
eral H. J. Tanner of Eastland that 
a reactometer and an operator 
w-ould be furnished for the Oil 
Bet Sfety conference Friday, Mav 
6. '

The machine is one which test.-* 
the reaction o f drivers to condi- 
Belt Safety conference Friday, 
Mav 6.

11

intli

guilty to a charge o f 
the home o f J. Q. Ea- 
last year, J. C. Bssh- 

llger in 91st district 
jay  received a five- 
ice, which was suspend-

lad be^n waived.

Judgment o f $7.50 plus court] 
costs has been rendered by 91»tj 
district court for Bill Burnam, 19,1 

; and his father, Joe C. Burnam, in I 
t a case again-st E. W. 'Cope and j 
j others. •

The court ruled that $.775 each 
should be awiird<-d to the plain
tiffs. The plaintiffs’ original peti- 

, tion stated that Bill Burnam was 
I injured Oct. 30 la.st year when he 
j hit a vehicle parked on a highway 
I in Howard county.

Matched Numbers 
A n  A id  to Memory

iridge Citizen 
I Fine In Court

T w o Couples W ed  in 
Eastland JP Court

DALLAS, Texas— Several thou
sand Dallas county re.sideiits have 
a new mrans this year o f remem
bering their automobile license 
numbers.

Manager Herbert Wat.son of the 
highway tax division went to the 
aid o f those drivers who can't re
member numbers by offering to 
grant plates that match home or 
business addresses or telephone 
numbers wherever possible, and 
thousands o f motorists accepted 
the offer.

nper o f  Breckenridgp, 
th forgery in cohnec- 

$20 check given re- 
ke Club cafe in East- 
lay  in Eastland justice 
art paid a $40 fine.

HI
•AS

DISMISSED 
)lt against Mrs. J. A. 

dead, has been dis- 
91st district court. 

Ildvised by Criminal 
urney Earl Conner, 

Psras instituted over 
and heirs will pay

E. E. Wood, Eastland justice o f ■ 
peace, reported Monday that h e ! 
recently performed marriage cere-1 
monies for A. J. Baker and Miss 
Vera Morris o f McCnmey, and D. I 
F. Johnson and Sue Milburn of 
Abilene.

Four Days’ Fisbmgr
■X7 * 1J  £ C  U  water at total depth
I  IC lC lS  ^ D U V  r o r  C i& c n  4,492 fei-t in the Elienburger

of the elilivenment o f the oil week 
in this part of West Central Tex
as with several location.-i within a 
‘ ‘.stone throw" o f Brownwood.

Northwest o f Cisco, Lone Star 
Ga- company No. 2 Van Parmer. 
1,321-foot offset to the north of 

1 the discovery well drilled by Hick- 
ok Producing and Development 
company, was drilling cement plug 
after setting o f six-inch pipe nt 
3,.'̂ ,30 feet.

Lone Star No. 1 Van Parmer, 
deepened gas woll eight miles 
northv*-est of Cisco, was plugging 
hack from total depth of 3,988's 
feet in .in attempt to shut o ff bot
tom hole water.

Hayner, Reeves and Hose No. 1 
P. C. Ijirkin, three and a half 
miles northwest o f Rising Star, 
was reported drilling at 1,800 
feet. It is in section 40, block 2, 
F'.TRR survey, also in Eastland 
county.

Hickok No. 1 Grover S. Cleve
land (D ) section 475, SPRR sur
vey, was i-ejiorted drilling at 1,500 
teet, one-half mile northeast of 
the discovery.

In the southwest part o f Steph
ens county, lame .Star No. 5 R W. 
Brooks, section 54. block 7, T&P 
survey, was reported a.v drilling at 
125 feet.

1. C. Little and George Fagg 
No. 1 R. M. Rogers, section 28, 
block 5, T& P survey, two miles 
north o f Caddo, Stephens county, 
w-as stated as waiting on a Rail
road Commission test o f a gait 
lime from 3,837 to 3,841 f<>et. The

of

Sikes to Explain 
New FHA Program 

A t Saturday Meet

Many Children at 
Oil Belt Meeting 
Due bv Dismissals

A meeting o f Eastland busi
ness and professional men ha-
been called for Saturdav morning 
in the Chamber o f  Commerce at 
10 o'clock when tho new Fed
eral Housing administration pro
gram will be explained by R. E. 
Sikes.

H. .T. Tanner, secretary o f tho 
Chamber o f Commerce, is inviting

School children hy hundred- 
are expected to attend the fourt h 
annual Oil B ill Safety confer
ence Friday. May 6. at Ea-tland. 
according to information reci-ived 
by Director General H. J. Tan
ner.

In a letter from W. T. Walton, 
Rangel .-I'hool lupei intenilent. it 
w-as stated that ItjieiV the sch; - 
would be dismi.^-i'd one-half d 
so that children may atu-iid 
meeting.

Already word had been reewiv.

There'll be no army planaa in 
liastland for the annual Oil Be*t 

< safety Conference, Diiector Gen
eral H J. Tanner has been advis- 

|(d by ( ..ngre -man Clyde L. Gar- 
i -tt at Washington.

Tanner wrote Garrett, suggest- 
I ing that the war departmeiM aend 
' three planes and officer.* as an at
traction for th»- celebration. Gar- 
rttt -.-ontacted the Waahington ot- 
firials artd was told the office 
some tim- ago discontinued send
ing planes to the majority o f 
events.

all business and profeisional mJn “ >at Eastland school- and coun
and others to attend.

N Y A  to Start a 
Resident Training 

Project for Boys

ty rural .-ichoolt; 
( nabli- children 
meeting

vould close to 
to attend the

Appeal Is Taken 
th 'j From April Award 

O f Mishap Board

Annual Meeting of 
The Red Cross Is 
Scheduled May 2-5

Appealing from an April 8 
award of the Industrial Accident 
Ho ird, O. C. Baker has filed auit 
ar nst Lloyds America and otn- 
ers in 91st district court asking 
lor 18.020 for injuries allegedly 
sustained while w-orking on an oil 
Well in Eastland county Atigt’^  

1936.28.

Appearance Bond  
Posted by Suspect

Deputy .Sheriff Tug jjnderwood ! 
reported .Saturday fh-it Paul .Speck | 
charged with forgery, has posted | 
$750 appearance bond.

GLOUCESTER, Mass. —  Four 
days’ fishing netted Capt. Peter 
Mercurio and his 12-man Santa 
Maria crew a year’s pay.

Two trips to the Block Island 
banks yielded 100,000 pounds of 
mackerel that sold at high winter eluded: 
prices in New Bedford for 12 
cents a pound— $600 per man.

The usual year’s pay for seiners 
is $600, but the total 1937 wage 
for each member o f the Santa 
Maria's crew was $2,000.

Daneiger Oil & Refining com
pany No. 1 Copeland, section 1. 
north o f Caddo, northeast part of 
SDphons county, was to shoot a 
sand at depth o f 4,130 feet aftei 
plugging back from 4.225 feet. 

Developments by counties in-

Brown
Whiteside and Smith filed appli- 

ration with I. Killough, deputy 
Railroad Commission supervisor, 
to drill No. 1 Ralph Mathei^, one 

mile west from Brownwood, in

vey, 174 feet from the northwest 
line o f the lease and 1,800 feet 
from the southwest line. Depth 
proposed is 300 fret.

L. E. Lockhart and others filed 
application to drill No. 1 A. O. 
Angel, B. H. Garvin survey No. 2 
five miles west of May, northern 
Brown county. Depth propo.sed for 
the te.st, 300 feet from the north 
line and 660 feet from the CH.«t 
line o f the 320-acre lease, is 2,750 
feet.

R. M. Ragsdale announced loca
tion for No. 1 B. S. Boysen as be
ing in block 604, Piospt-r Mangle 
survey No. 604, three miles west 
from Brownwood, 660 from the 
we.st line, 300 feet from the south 
line and 1,700 feet from the north 
lines o f the Iea.se. Depth proposed 
is 550 feet.

Pluggings included Producers 
Development company No. 1 Mrs. 
W R. Hickman et al “ B” , Thomas 
Belknap 633, abstract 1904, in 
Brown county, total depth 1,283 
feet, and Producers Development 
company No. 7 Hamp Byles “ A ” , 
T&NO survey No. 43, Total depth 
wa.s not announced. j

Coleman
A. W. Walker, trustee, will plug; 

No. 1 W. r. Dunlavy, three miles; 
northea.st of Echo, survey 259, at 
total depth o f 862 feet. |

Anxac Oil corporation an
nounced location for No. 1 Mrs. 
Cl ra M. Bum, tw-o miles east of 
Santa Anna, Absolam Williams 
655 surv'y. The proposed 2,400- 
foot well is .7,977 feet from the 
west line o f the survey and 933 
feet from the south line.

Ansae also announced it is to 
plug No. 1 J. H. Hutchings et al, i 
GH&HRK survey, section 11, to
la! depth 967 feet. I

Palo Pinto I
W. K. Gordon has made loca-:

tion for No. 3 Cornelia Crocker. |
4,620 feet from the north and 
we.st lines o f the John Bird survey, 
one mile south o f No. 1 Crocker 
completed riicently four m iles, 
north of Gordon for approximate- j 
ly 5,000,000 cubic feet o f gas 
around 3,750 feet.

AU STIN— .). C. Kel’ am, State 
A'outh Director, has announci>d 
that the National Youth Adniin- 
ixtration will start a Resident

The annual mcctVtig o f the Am
erican National Red Cross con-

for 150 b'»y.s;Training Project
from rural areas on May 2 at 
Buchanan Dam. Th.- Lower Col
orado Rive .-\uthority is apon.*or I 
for the project and will provide j 
facilities for housing the boys and ; 
for a training program in sub
sistence agriculture and farm 
mechanics. ;

A.* the work project, the 150 1 
boys will begin construction of a

I venes in San Francisco, May 2 to
5.

R. C. Kinnaird, Ea.stland coun
ty  chairman, has a tetter from 
headquarters, stating that if  ho 
can't attend, to find out if  any 
citizen o f Eastland county plans 
to be in that city on the date of 
the convention, and to notify it in

Baker's petition. Tiled by John 
W. Best o f Dallas, asserta the in
juries, including those to an e)- 
bow, shoulder and riba, occurred 
while working on an oil well for 
Roy A. Ashburn and B. S. Luke.

'The suit was brought nnd'-T 
Texas Workmen'! Compensation 
laws.

Hayner Test I*
Drilling at 2,300

advance and it will be glad to ; J, M. Hayner, one o f the oper- 
issue credentials to such person ators on the Haynet et aT Krt.' 1 

federal fish hatcherj- on lands j  represent the county in its de- p. C. Larkin, thn-e and one^half 
now owned bv the Authority. ’ -Anyone planning to miles northwest o f Rising r#-
These lands will be deeded to the ' San Francisco on the dates ported Monday in Eastland that
Federal Bureau o f Fisheries, and . '"'^''l^oned will please notify him the test was drilling at 2,-'MH) foe». 
the hatchery will be built under •<> can have the credentials Ls- A rotary machine is drilling the 
its supervision. It is also planned sued. test, located in section 40, block
that b ^ s  will construct a stone Norman H. Davis, former am- 2, ETRR survey.
adminirtration building near bassador to countries abroad, has --------------------------
Buchanan Dam. been named chairman o f the na

tional board, succeeding Cary T.
Grayson, who died recently.

Plans for this project wore com
pleted in Washington following 
Mr. Kellam’s conference w-ith 
Congressman Lyndon Johnson, in 
whose district the Colorado Riv
er Authority properties lie, mem
bers o f the CR.-V board, and 
representatives o f the Bureau o f 
Fisheries. ■

The boys sclecU'd for this pro-

Railway Head W ill 
Attend Safety Meet

Files Intention to 
Drill 1,200-Fool 

Brown Countv Test
Application to drill a 1.200-footA. E. Pistole o f Big Spring, su

perintendent o f the Rio Grande well 25 miles northwest from 
ject must be between 18 an d '25 I T e x a s  & Pacifi!'^ Brownwood. Brown county, was 
years o f age and must be ellgi- i Railway company, has written D i-; on file Monday in the office o f  I 
ble for employment on the N YA  ' ’  ’ ’ ’ ' ‘ “ ' ^
Work Program. They will be 
transported to Buchanan Dam, 
and during their stay will work 
about half time, earning enough 
wages to enable them to pay for 
their subsistence and to have 
about $8 a month left for their 
own use. During the other half 
o f their time the boys will at
tend training clas.ses. A camp 
recreation program will be <le- 
vt loped by the project super- 
viiiors, Mr. Kethun said.

The Buchanan Dam project will 
be the seventh Resident Training 
project put in operation this 
spring by the Texas Youth Ad- 
lainittretion, Mr. Kellam* said. 
Others are at Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College In San 
Mateos, th-.' lAiling Foundation 
l.iim , Texas Terhnological Col- 

t

rector General H. J. Tanner that J. Killough, deputy railroad com- 
h(' will attend the fourth annual mission supervisor.

FnOil Belt Safety conference, 
day. May 6. in Eastland

Meat Case Jurors 
Receive Dismissal

Judge B. W. Patterson d(iclar-' 
ed a mistrial Saturday afternoon 
when jurors, unable to agree, 
were dismissed in the case in 88th 
district court against V. W. John
son, charged with theft o f edible 
meat from Sig Faircloth of Rang
er.

«  The well w-ill be drilled by 
Grace Eakin and will be known 
as No. 1 H. C. Williams et al, J. 
T. Swindell survey, abstract No. 
1171, 450 feet from the east and 
south lines o f the 80-acre lease.

T w o  Execute Bonds 
On Driving Charges
Deputy SOieriff Tug Underwood 

reported Monday that Dude Love
lace and George Rhyne, charged 

--------------------------: with driving intoxicated, have
E a s t l a n d  T r n n n  I s  i *760 appearamy boads.
C . a s i i a n a  i r o o p  i s  | ^onstaMe Hugh Carleton and

Among Winners Deputy sheriff a . D. Carr^
——  placed Rhyne in custody Saturday

Eastland Boy Scout Troop No. night. With Rhyne, said Carleton. 
6 placed fifth  in the regional first ] was L. H. Whitley, who ' wn4 

at LublKck, at Prairie View.aid contest Saturday at Sweet charged in justice court with
.-UU at Center roint. water, it was announced Tueaday. drunkenness.

.r.w.
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Church Activities 
A re Related From 

Official's Report
Carter wr.Ver were hel.i S,...- 

■ lay nioriiinr at 11 '00 o'eltyk in 
the, Fir»t Trerhyterian church. Mr 
Kujrene Surface, actinfr pa.'tur. it 
chance.

Carter hymn» by the cnnKreva- 
tion were ruppli m< nte<j a juni >r 
cHoir made up of the children oi 
th« church, Mr*. Jamer accom- 
pAnyihir them at the piano.
, The rcripture war taken from 

llr  Oonnthian* l.'i:l-20 and ti-'• 
pfl of St. Luke, 21 1-sl, par.-,,;, r 
iifx which the rerucr cti»n t» de
puted and the tanv u» W'>ni- 
''khhy >̂eek Ye the LIvmit .In-oni: 
the IVnd’ " are found.

It wa« brought out in the aer- 
mnn that rprinx the appropriate 
time for K.irtcr, a« the r»'»urrec- 
li»n  wa» the rehiith o f  f  ^euJ 
hope. I f  t'hriat had not risen our 
.aith would ha in vain. The cloae- 
« lira o f Christ to <tod is rev. wied 
by th.' re«urrection. .\I1 Chrisiiun, 
conviction i.r bamd on this fact. 
I here are four not. s m Christian 
let'.Kion . . tiod. t'hrist, purit)

d th.' resurrection. The sermon 
wa.s i-Icnod with th.' r.adlnr o f a 
M'lectioo by Harriet Beecher
'^toWf.

Immciiately after church a 
short conitreirationil meetinif was 
•■ailed. .-Imonir other business Kd 
Kreyschina was aelccti-d as at\ 
s dcr. -  R' "orter.

In Sadler Show

I'nion men hams! from luss'- 
:'iir out handbills in Jersey City 
ti-ink th. y'rc not uettmit a square 
deal on this circular question.
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‘ ANNOUNCING OPENING OF
EASTLAND'S NEW

BOWLING ALLEY
Starting Tuesday, 8 A. M.

Next Door to Texa* Electric Office 
East Commerce Street

Open Every Day, 8 A. M. till 11 p. m.

FOUR ALLEYS

FIRST G ^ E  FREE
TO MEN OR WOMEN A N Y  D AY

Prices reasonable! . . ^«^^ecial reservations made 
to clubs! . . . and enjoy ll.is national . . .

recreational game!healthful . . ^  rrecn

\mm BOWLING ALLEY

* .ni.' Ijiyr..-. .>n. .f th. Iayn< 
•cr- wi.' Hat ■) .'‘sdler s re- 

(toitcd t>' h.«v< cMi;r.i:ed at a hiyh 
|iice for this .-ea-in. who will 
upp-ar in acrobatic .m.i nc.vilf.

, dance routin.-s at the Sadler show 
i litre Friday and Satur.lay.

Eastland Youth Is 
High Point Man In 
Four-Way Meeting
Wendell Siebert, son o f Mr. 

snd Mrs. Jess Siebert of Eastland, 
<tudent at the University o f Texas 
and member of the Texas Long
horn trs.-k and field team, was 
high point man in a recent four 
way meet at Austin.

Siebert won the 4 40 yard dash, 
the half-mile run and was a mere 
! er o f  the winsing relay team. H.s 
five points for each first plsc* 
sn.i 11-4 points on Uie relay team 
rsve him the greatest number of 
point.s o f any cempeOtor— 11 1-2.

The University team finished 
with 107 1-2 points, followed by 
1. C. U. with 41 points, Baylor 
with n  1-2 points and S. M. U. 
with 9 1-6 points.

Ben Pryor Enters 
Race for Constable

Th. o f the Tticgram. an-
n unc. ■'■'e cindidacy o f H-n 
Pi 'ir. for the office o f t'on- 
• • i ! p n  e net N ■ 1.

Hi-n h .- h.. r in̂  Lnstl.xnd for 
th.- I *  ' se. curing which
!;••', 'le h--.̂  /^gag.'d in the groc- 
• r\ rind̂  Ararket business. H 
■vrv.u^ms City Com.ni.A-^iner foi 
*v.a term- and has had varied 
tvpc rivn,; a« a special peace of- 
to-er. H. i.- now ronm .ted with 
the h;,\«tland Oairy ProducU Co.

In .1 I'atement to the news
papers. Ben -tate,< that he feels 
;i'at with his thirough know- 
ledg. o f th' offic ial duties nee. s. 
- ;ry to th • trust of the office hr 
seeks, hacked hy bii-in. s- and 
pracri.al law erforcement ex 
I>.riiTce. that he i- fully qu.Tli- 
tii'd to ask th. vi.tsrs o f  thi- 
t r. . met * f..r thi ir influe nce and 
-upport at the con-ing primary 
1 I'ction.

Judgment Provides 
$100 for Plaintiff

A  juilgment was en*ered Wed
nesday in xS'h diatriet court ap
proving an award o f $100 by the 
.'«tates Oil Corporation to W. F. 
Basham, plaintiff in a rase in 
which he sought ds mages for flow 
1 1 salt water on his land.

The case as to .*4inclsir-rrairie 
Oil Company and Texas I'acific 
Coal and Oil Company was dis 
missed.

Eastland Student 
On School “ A ” Roll
Dora B. Williams, daughter o f 

Mrs T.'O Williams o f Kastland. is 
among the honor students for the 
mid-term grades o f the second se
mester at Abilene Christian Col
lege, according to announcements 
made by Mrs. Clara Bishop, col- 
lig e  registrar.

Final Riles Held 
For Mrs. T.J. Jobe,' 

Pioneer of Texas
Funeral for Mrs. T. J. Jobe of 

Scranton, who died at the home 
' o f  a son, W. S. Jobe o f Putnam,
I was held this week at Scranton.
I Burial was in a Scranton ceme- 
I tery b.ridc the body o f her hua- 
Iband, who died 10 yeara ago. i

Mrs. Jobe was born at Atlanta, 
Ga., and wrould have been 82 
years old shortly before her 

I death. She came to Texas, settl- 
' ing at Scranton when she was I 
four years old. For 19 years she 
was a member o f the Baptist 
church at Scranton. ^

I Children who survive are: G. 
W. Jobe o f Tucumeari. N. M.; 

I^('harlie Jabe. Tippon, Okla.; W.

I S. Jobe, Putnam; KJ/ner Jnhie of 
.khilene; Mrs. S. Walker o f Clyde 
and Mrs. T. E. Davis o f Vernon.

Sadler’s Show to 
Appear Two Nights 

Starting on Friday
For two nights, beginning Friday, 
Harley Sadler’s rond show will 
play an engagement in Eastland, 
It hs- been announced by the Fire 
Di'partment, local iponsora. I

I Sadler’s show has 40 persons ’ 
who appear in plays and vaudeville | 
arts. Two outstanding features o f 
the show, it is .-tated. are Lew 

, Childre, radio, record and stage, 
star, and W iley Walker. |

Sadler's show is know as “ A 
We»t Texas Institution." his horn,- 
being St Sweetwater. Doors will 
opi-n at 7:15. Curtain time i- 
8:16.

R E. Head, who recently re- 
rriveil an opemtion. has return
ed from the Seeley hixmtal ot 
.Santa Anna to his home here on 
We-t Main -treef an l i< reported 
improving rapidly.

Second Rank Given  
A t K . o f P. Meeting

Secortd rank was received on 
Tuesday night by A. L. .Stiles of 

' Ranger at the Kastland Knights 
! o f  Pythias weekly rot'cting. Forty- 
five attended.

*WEAP ELECTWerry AND MYElECmtC
nEEMEEHAm NEB> 
om  EOODEXEENSE 
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Political
Announcements

<

M y m /tP E a c m ie n y  
RBFR/6EMT(K  

-  FOOD S A l f /m s /

'i

I The Weakly Chronicle is au
thorised to fublish the foliowring 

; announremei^ o f  candidates for 
public offices, subjeet to the ac- 

ition o f  tha Democratic primaries:

For D i.tricl Clorh:
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

For County'Trooswror;
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

For County Jodgoi
W. S. Adamson 

I ( R«-F.lection)

r For Skoriffi
Virge Foster.

For Flotorlol Roprrsentotiroi 
' 107th Oisirici

Eoslload, Callohon Connlios.
T . S. (T ip ) Ross.

( Re-election).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For Astostor-Colloclor: ''
C. H. O’Brien.

( 2nd term ).

For Contloble. Proc. Ns
Ben Pryor.

I:

BABY CHICKS!
English White l,rgh(Tm Baby 
Chicks. Guaranteed to lire, 
grow and lay. Hatched from 
pedigreed stock. $8.00 per 100. 
Liberal discount on large quan
tities. Custom hstching in in
dividual trays, 2 cents per egg.

Bell-Hurst Ranch
Eattlands Tesat

The real worth o f a refrigerator is based on what it does in the home. 

That is why housewives arc finding that cheap electricity and their 

electric refrigerators save them money by preventing food spoilage, 

even in the hottest summer weather. The built-in reserve capacity 

of time-tested and home-proved electric refrigerators also assures 

plenty of ice cubes and frozen desserts.

Bslow
S O '

THE V 
FOOD 
SAEEiy 
ZONE

S t X D S  E U O ^ .-  

a W K t  t O S j ^

J E LE>A18. Mmaaicr

LET US 
MOVE YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS! !
In bonded closed vana to any i 
point in Texas, Oklahoma or 
New Mexico. I

CALL 314
For Estimates on Your 

Moving Coats!

TOM
LOVELACE

TRANSFER A  STORAGE 
O ff. Add. 115 E. Commerce!

FRIDAY, APRn, 22J

RED CIRCLE

COFFEE 
2 IB S .. . .  33c

SUGAR
10 lit""'' 52c

PEERLESS

FLOUR
48 Lb. Bag $1.19

F.VERCOOD

CRACKERS 
3 Lb. Box 15c

TOMATOES

2 No. 2 1  
___Cans ‘  1
WHITEHOUSE

MILK
3 Large O j  

or 6 Small /Lr

OXYDOL Large Package 1!

FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
B A N A N A S .............................. Lb. 5c
C «lifo rn i«
O R A N G E S .......................... Doa. 23c
Wanr^ap

CAM AY OR PALM OLIVE

S O A P ..........3 Bars 1]
IONA

a p p l e s  ........................... Do*. lOc j Salad ^^ressing 28

l.Sc
C.lifnrnia
Cauliflower Sno-White Head
r«n .V  Florida Slicing
T O M A T O E S .......................2 Lba. 19c
No. 1 T .X ..
NEW P O T A T O E S .......... 3 Lbs. 10c
F.ocy T .X ..
GREEN C O R N ................  -I Ears 17c
T.xn.
GRAPEFRUIT ..................4 for 17c
CELERY, Fancy Florida, Stalk 9c 
CAixKOTb 
RADISHES 
BEETS
GREEN ONIONS

IONA

PORK &  BEANS,;

SHORTS 100 Lb
BAG

TF.XA8 K IN G

SWEET FEED Tag' 51.3j 

RAIRYFEEDThG^SlSj

EVERY D AY IS GOOD MEAT DAY W ITH  US i r s  A LL C«K)d

LAMB
STEW ........................
ROAST ......................
LEG ............................

........  LB. 15c

........  LB. 20c
..........  LB. 25c

Swift's Ovford

B A C O N ........ ... Lb. 21c
B O LO G N A . . . . . .  Lb. 11c
CHoica Cuts

R O A S T ........ . . .  Lb. 18c

S T E A K ............Lb. 2j
P%ir? park

S A U S A G E .......Lb. ’•

B A C O N ............. Lb. 2!
Am .our • Star

B A C O N ............Lb. 35

FRYERS pFN FFD Lb. 28
A. a  P. M ARKET DEPARTM ENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR W INDOW S FOR ADDED SPECIALS

r r

NO WONDER 
OLD SOL IS 
FROWNING-

' u

SEIBERLING TIRES STAND UP 
IN ANY KIND OF WEATHER!

USE OUR M0^4THLY P A Y  PLAN -  ONE-THil 
DOWN B A l ANCE MONTHLY.

ALW AYS BUY

Jim  Horton Tire Servic
EAST M A IN  ST. PHONE 258 EASTLAK

'a  W A N T  A D  IN  T H IS  P A P E R  W /LL B R IN G  Q U IC K  RESl
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.^PICGir WIGGLY ^ic P IC G L Y  W IG C L

At wHcomc'at the Spring flonWn! Pricn are <lown 
—quality high, at always.

PRODUCE VALUES

Fresh C O R N ,___  3 Lge. Elars 14c
Blackeye P E A S ..........2 Lbs.
No. 1 Sel. New Potatoes, 6 Lbs. 23c %
Extra Large Bunches 

C A R R O T S ..................... I Q
RADISHES

EVERY DAY! YOUR MONEY DOES ITS 
FULL DITTY AT P IC a Y - WIGGLY!

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY “EVERY D A Y ” AS WELL AS  
WEEK-ENDS.. .  OUR “EVERY D A Y ” PRICES ARE ALW AYS LOW . . . COME’ 
LOOK! . . .  BE CONVINCED!

FRUIT MIX “ A M IT A !"  

For Salads, 

Desserts! 2
State Prize—  
12-ounce Cans

Amita—
No. 1 Tall Cans

GREEN FRESH
P E P P E R S ........................................2 Lbs. 15c

C U C U M BER S ........................................Lb. Sc

S Q U A S H ................................................Lb. 5c

CAULIFLOWER, Large H eads___ Each 19c

FRESH STRAW BERRIES....................Pt. 10c

CABBAGE 2  Lbs. 5 . C
NICE GREEN 
HEADS ^  Lbs.

GREEN B E A N S ................................ Lb. 10c
Small Winesap APPLEIS  .................. Elach Ic
CALIFORNIA ORANGES ........Dozen 25c

BANANAS

APPLE JUICE 
FIGS IN SYRUP 

CORN 2"c:~ 
LIMA BEANS 

PEANUT BITITER

PLYM OUTH 
Golden Bantam

Libby's Tiny 
GREEN

No. 1 
Cans

Quart
Jar

lOc
1 2 k

25c
13c
?9c

Tall 
Cans

HONEY “ • 2 "  
TOMATO JUICE 
SPAGHEHI 
PORK & BEANS 
HOMINY LTor:-' 5c

25c 0

39c
Campbells—  Q
12-ounce Cans. . O Q

F ranco-American—  
Per Can....................

Per Can

Large 
Cans.

9c
5c
9c

PRESERVES ‘ B A M A !”

Peach, Apricot, 

Pineapple. 

Strawberry! 2 i!; 39e
CHIPSO - r  22c
IVO RY

FLAKES - r  24c

LARGE

u" DELICIOUS APPLES Per Dozen 25c

th e
EXCELLENT FLOUR

PIPKIN GF.OCERY CC
L IH«NC$T nw n

_______

EVERY SACK . . .

UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED!

6 LB. o e _  * ^ ^ ' 4 5 c
BAG 25c BAG

85cBAG
48 LB.
BAG 1

TEXAS KING  
F L O U R  — 24LBS. 83c

IVO RY

S O A P r  3r..l9c

I

COFFEE PIPKIN’S
SPECIAL 1 LB. 17c

Small 
Size.

OXYDOL
A  Medium % A9c Size... 19c

65cG IAN T
S IZE ..

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10

Pound
Cloth Bag.52c

PALMOLIVE

^ “•’ S B a r s  1 9 < ^
CRYSTAL WHITE

Soap £ *  Giant O  f? -  D Bars
LIBBY’S Q  
12 OZ. CANS

“MIDGETS” 
NO. 1 CANS ..

fornneapple Juice
Del Monte PEAS 13c
KRAUT ?rTnd 222̂ -15c

BAMA JELLIES o r  JAMS 1 S r 22c
WIDMAR’S GRAPE JUICE Pack PER Q U A R T ,. 29c PER PIN T . .. 15c

STRICTLY FRESH

2 Lb. Saxet
CRACKERS 1 9 < ^

Sunbrite 2 for 
CLEANSER 9c

CRISCO 

SPINACH  

CATSUP  

TRIX

LB.
CAN

I NO. 2 
•CANS

CHEESF. 
TOASTED CORN

55c 

15c

4 OZ. BOTTLE 1 2 1 c

Pkg. 10c

JERSEY

COMET

M ACARON: 3 Pkgs. 13c 
MEAL 5 b';“g 13c

WALDORF 3 Rolls 13c 
MATCHES 6 19c

3YRUP Chapman’s East Texas 
Sorghum or Ribbon Cane!

NO. 5 
CANS 39c

C O R N 1 P E A S 1 TOMATOES
Narrow Grain 1 Dinner Club H Standard

O  No. 2 
O  Cans / j C 1 2" - 25c 1 2 15c

FI SH
GULF T R O U T ..................................................... Pound 21c
SABLE SLIC E D .........................................  Pound 19c
FRESH CAT FISH S L IC E D ....................... Pound 29c

SLICED BACONDECKER’S 
Per Pound

MORRELL’S PRIDE- 
Per Pound ..............

24c
34c

LIVER FRESH PIG 
POUND . ... 15c

BUTTER
CORN-FED BABY BEEF

SHORT RIBS

BANNER  
POUND . 30c

KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES 3te21c

PIPKIN’S PIGGLY WIGGLY
EASTLAND, TEXAS i f

pound 15c
CHEESE

POUND

l « c

OLEO lb. 15c
B O L O G N A ___ r . ..........................................Pound 12c

£<PICOI,Y WICCLY)S C < P IC O L Y  W IG G L T :^ ^
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•1 w e e i-o ls n i mattor at tho paataffWa at BaaUaad, T «
BBdar Act af Marcb. IBTw

President of Convening Group
^ . . V *• • e

Rubiiibcd Cvary P n d i»
Offtca of Rablication: 10* Ea«t Plunmar Stroot. Phono M l

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
An^ orronoouo reflection upon tho character, otandinf or roputatioa 
o f any poraon, firm or corporation, which may appear in tho columna 
4  thin paper, will he gladly corrected upon being brought to tho atr 

tontion of the publiahor.

oAtuanoa, carda of thanhi, noticoo o f lodge meetinga, etc., are charged 
for ot tho regular adeertiaing rate*, which will **• ♦umlahed upon ap-

pllcatioa

The Supreme Court 
Takes the Ball

For a mom«*nt it Uniked as if the Supreme Court’a de- 
c isiun to give a little study to intervolleiriate foothaU would 
hate the effect, once an opinion had been delivered, or 
eros-siiig the subject off the list of handy isaues for dinner- 
table argumentation.

Most people have aln-ady made up their minds, of 
course, on whether college football is a commercial acti
vity, but a nuniber still can t>e found on what might be 
railed the other side, and it looked at first glance us if a 
court decision might bury the subject for good.

•A second look, though, changed the picture complete
ly The issue is not whether intercidbgiate football is a 
"gigantic commen ial a< tivity” or a ne« essity of higher 
education, but whether it is the former or "an e.s.sential 
governmental function.”

• • •

This just presents everybody with an entirely new sub
ject to fight about between now .-iml the court’s arrival at 
a decision, and leaves the old i.>»ue to go right on being 
cause for hair-pulling

The new i.ssue should prvivide much better convers.n- 
tiunal fare than the old. fhe government is appealing a 
circuit court.s decision favor^g the “essential governmen
tal" theory because that ** cision took away the federal 
right to impose a tax < • *the fisitball gate receipt.s.

The circuit court'Velt the tax was an unconstitution.nl 
burden on the state government, tiecaiise, in short, state 
universities >l»X plav football.
X  .  .  .

Stafe universities play foctball with other states* uni
versities. If football is an e«-en1ial government function, 
why couldn’t inter-state football be regarded as a function 
of the federal government?

If the Supreme rourt decides the game i.< a govern
mental function, and the government is still contending it’s 
a "gigantic commercial ai tivity,”  keep your ears open for 
the old indignant yell: ’Take the government out of busi
ness? Rah' Rah? Rah”

Of course, the big danger i.s that the whole thing will 
become just another political football.

------------------ o------------------
A  rooster in Iroiiton. f)., got killed when he rushed at 

a washing machine and engaged it in battle. He probably 
expected it to swene and honk its horn.

■ ■ • - o  -

Detroit had itself a city-wide streetcar strike and don’t 
think more than one married woman’s boy friend wasn't 
caught without an answer for the first time.

-  -  . , ,o-------------------------

MuMolini's landlord has pas.sed away, and II Duce is 
expected to take over the reins of government any moment 
now.

------------------o—---------------
It’s beginning to look as if the Japane.se and UhinTse 

were going to lick each other.

State
Pretidei

Mrs. Richard J 7  ̂
tine, o f  Denton 
serving now as i.r̂  
o f the State K)

MISS ETHEL FOSTER
Ethel Ko«tcr o f Sterling t ’ ily, president o f the Texas Federation 

o f U omen’s clubs, sixth distib ,. which Weunesday began lU three- 
ia )  annual convention in Eastland, was unable to attend the conven

tion until today because of illness.

Map of a Republic
HORIZON r AL
i  Rictur. i  IS 

the map of

I This country 
has been 
cngascd in a 
-----  war.

10 Screw thread
11 Part of a 

pedestal bate
I I  Laaao.
14 To lay a 

ceiling
. 15 Church bench 
I IS Fiber knots 

18 Note in scale 
, I t  Right 
f31 To rent again 
I 34 Card fame 
'37 Candle 
JO Pedal digits 
'31 To maltreat 
S3 Wrath 

, 34 Concord.
14 Regular 

cuslomer 
M  Existed 

140 Pronoun 
*41 Glass marbla. 
tfSB Iu e grass.

Answer la Prevtaaa Puatle

_ L fi !£ jA d 5 T E N p :> ji^ -

It  a  t W C*Qht E T  c  y,

A M D S M O M T
Ta m a  w a  a jE M r  _ _  

i 'e .mW V a ’ c 'c S P s ’c^
[s u a E oM n g eMs r p g t
lE .N g t .A .N

47 To cha.stia«
51 Canter
52 Trumpet.
54 Ages
55 Meadow
58 To register
57 Sun
58 Large city in 

this country
59 One o4 the 

lighting 
leaders
VERTICAL 

1 Southsrest

3 Minute skin 
opening

3 In a line.
4 Little devil.
6 Fuh
7 Conceited
8 Unoccupied
9 Behold

13 To eject.
14 Concise
15 A  neighbor

ing country 
o f thu 
repubi le.

17 Mountains 
in thu coun
try.

I I  Hodgepodge 
20 Sour.
22 Eternity.
33 Rumanian 

ccflis.
34 Pound
35 Opposed to in
38 Bone
28 Nominal vslu>
29 Self
31 Data
32 Roof point 

covering,
35 To be in debt 
37 Onager
39 Revolved.
40 Nimbvu.
42 Indian casU
43 Imitated.
44 To lacerate 
46 Ugly monstr
48 Plateau.
49 To press.
50 Powder 

ingredient.
52 Cot.
53 A sprite.

T R Y  A  W A N T -A D  IT  A L W A Y S  P A Y S !

MRS. HAGAMAN 
TO FOLLOW MISS 

ETHEL FOSTER
Formal opc-ning Wednesday of 

the twenty-third annual conven- ' 
• ion o f the sixth distrirt. Texas 
Federation o f Women’s Clubs, at 
Kanland. was marked vuth nnmi I 
nation and subsequent election of 
nevi officials for the coming year '

Mrs. M. H. Hagaman o f Rang
er. the president of the Fiastland 
County Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs. «a.s named as president of 
the 6th distnet at the Wednesday 
afternoon ac-ssion in the Baptist 
church. I

Others named for ofCiee w ere :’ 
Mrs. C. D. Bruce. Santa .Anna, 
first vice president, and Mrs. t'. 
C. Thompson o f Colorado, second 
vice president.

’The nominating committee was 
composed o f Mrs. John Perry of 
.Sneetwgter; Mrs. F'rank Friend 
and Mra. H. B. Broadus. The can
didates nere unanimously accept
ed by the convention at the bal
loting ’Thursday morning.

Mra. Joseph M. Perkins, state 
secretary present, acknowledged 
distinguished visitors, introducing 
Mra. D. L, Connally,*Brownwood: 
Mrs. James Horton. Mrs. O. II. 
Carlisle, Houston; Mrs. Julia Cod 
dou. state chairman of registra
tion; Mrs. George Cox, Austin., 
president o f 5th district; Mrs. J. 

■T. Vance. Refugio, presidentelect 
o f fifth  district.

Mrs. C. D. Bruce. Santa Anna, 
read the report o f term?’ work 
from Miss Ethel Foster, president. 
The message spoke o f present- 
day challenge o f work to be done 
by clubwomen; o f the nine nev* 
cluba organised in November, o f 

. 1937; and the first place award 
prewnted to the Sterling City dis
trict.

Mrs. Ruth .Allen o f Sterling 
■ City, secretary o f the district, call
ed roll fo r club reports srith the 

.following responding: Sweetwater,
! .Sterling City. San 5laba, Santa 
.Anna Self-Culture Club, San An- 

jgelo l iterature Revrlew Club. San 
Angelo 82 Club, Koscoe W’ednes- 

! day Study Club, Ranger 19’20 
Club and the Ranger New Fira 

jCIub.
I Greetings were received from 
I Miss Foster stating that she had 
I left the hospital in San Angelo,
I and hoped to be present at the 
Thursday session.

The Department o f American 
Citizenship Symposium on Gov 

' ernment and luw  was conducted 
I by Mrs. C. D. Bruce o f Santa An- 
] na. She read the message from 
' the national chairman of Ameri- 
! can Citigenship, Mra. Atwood, 
j Mrs. W’ K. Perry, Roscoe, report- 
i ed for the committee on study o f 
j  government, giving plans for such 
I study Hubs and urging such a stu
dy for next year. She suggested 
having a chairman o f this com
mittee to sponsor programs and 

I studies o f the Constitution o f the 
I United States. In the absence of 
Mrs. I-ee Upton. .San Angelo, who 

I headed the committee on study o f 
j  laws pertaining to women and 
I children. Mrs. C. D Bruce read 
I her report.

Mra. R. C. Crane, chairman of 
I registration, reported the follow  

ing present; State officers, and 
rhairman, 10; district officers, T; 
iRstrict chairmen, 32; delogates. 
85, risitort from out o f town, 73; 
local vWtors. 48; number o f  elubi, 
101; number o f towns repreaent-

New President

Information on William Pike 
Tindall, who fought in the San* 
Jacinto battle April 21. 1K38, in 
which Texas won independence 
from Mexico, and whose body is 
buried in the Fustland cemetery, 

related Thursd.sy by Fid ’T. 
Cox Sr.. Eastland county pioneer 
and historian.

Cox stated;
*"T7iere lies in the cemetery at 

I F'astland the remains of William 
Pike Tindall, a native o f Alabama 
who came to Texas to help in the 
winning o f its indenendence.

‘ ‘ In ‘Texas I'nder Many FTags*
I by riarenre R. Wharton it is 
stated that Tindall was bom in 

! Alabama on March 4, 181H, and 
Mrs. Grover Johlifon. M'ichita F'alls, who is first vice |»rcsident o f the | was one o f the young men from 

Sute F.-deration. lU tes cart o f th< Mississippi
_________________________ __  ___________________ _ I who volunteered to help ths Tex

ans win their independence in the 
revolution o f 1936 fighting under 

. General Sam Houston.
“ In Thrall’s ‘History o f  Texas*

I in connection with the siege and 
rapture o f San Antonio from the 
.Mexican! in 1935 we have this 
statement, ‘The Texan force wax 
not more than HOO, including the 

, Greys, Captain Peacock’s com
pany from the MLexissippi, and 

j Captain F^glish’e company from 
F>st Texas.' As Captain Peacock's 

I company was the only one men 
, tioned as being from East o f the 
I .Mi.-aissippi, it is reasonable to 
* suppose that Mr. Tindall was a 
memlx-r o f this company, 

j “ The Greys spoken o f wero 
organised at New Urieans and 
aid yoemar. lervice in the Texas 
Revolution under Captains Mor
tis and Breese.

1 “ In an obituary which appeared 
in the Fia'tland Chronicle IVcem-

Is Candidate I tained with the number “ Andan
te ," from Surprise Symphony by 
Hayden and “ Blue Danube”  by 
Strauss with Wilda Dragou direct
ing.

Fustland Methodist choir o f 30 
voices closed the presentation with 
the songs. “ Remember Now Thy 
Creator,”  by Adams, and ‘ 'The 
King o f Love, My Shepherd Is,”  
by Shelley, directed by Wilda 
Dragoo.

Officials Asked I 
Attend Fire \ 

Wednesday, Ar
Officials throughout 

gion have been inviteil by| 
Hall, state fire insuran 
misaioneT, to attend ■ 
meeting Wednesday, Ap 
Breckenridge. Accordiigi 
the purpoae o f the m. riq 
raise the standard o f the j 
shal offices eommen.-.rii 
the importance attach' <| 
Job.

Bepresentathrea have 
vited from the foUnw:ig| 
Abilene, Aneon, Albany, 
mont, Breckenridge. l-.al- 
Crosa Ptaina, Ciaco, l>iii 
I-eon, Eastland, GtirnisaJ 
bury, Graham. Hamlin, 
Jacksboro, Merkel, M.se 
Moran, New Castle, Han 
Rising Star. Roby, K« 
enville, Strawn. Stamfn-i| 
and Weatherford.

CIUIIGES FILED 
AC IIIie r2F0R 
STATION LOOT

Carnival at Fair 
la to Be

A carnival for the lwe|fw| 
Fustland County F r.- 
September 29 through 
at Eattland xHII be «cy, 
decided at a fa ir commit! 
ing this week at the 
Commerce in Flastland 

Attending the s< •e.fal 
Earl W’oody. C. J. h* 
Bender, T. E. Rirhai<iasij 
J. Tanner.

met M  it.

Mr*. M. H. Hagaman, prominent 
in federated club work and wife 
o f the fir»t V- vor o f Katieer, who 
was today elected president of 

the Sixth b.>-trict FVderation .it 
their convention in Eastland.

ed, 32; visitors outside o f district,
2.

I>elegates registered Wednes
day:

Abilene; Mrs. R. I.. Young. Mrs. 
Sam Kenedy. Mrs. C. W. Osborne. 
Mrs. R. P. Wyche.

Clyde: Miss Gertrude Nelson. 
Colorado: Mrs. Charles W’ystt. 
Cisco: Mrs. N. A. Brown. Mra. 

J. B. Curry, Mrs. Alex Spears.
IleLeon: Mrs. W. R. Green- 

waldt.
Flastland; Mrs. Grady Pipkin, 

Mrs. James Horton, Mrs. John 
Nix.

Eldorado; Mrs. W’ . M. Davis, 
Mrs. F. B. Gunn.

GoldthWaite: Mrs. John School
er.

Menard: Mrs. R. H. Kidd.
Miles: Mrs. Fid Jansen.
Oxona: Miss Filicabeth F'ussell. 
Ranger; Mra. J. H. Dncker, Mrs. 

J. L. Turner.
Koscoe; Mrs. Ralph Collins.
San Angelo; Mrs. S. B. .Autrey, 

Mrs. John Williama, Mrs. Carl F. 
Sjience, Mrs. B. T. Brown.

San Saba: Mra. W. R. Payne. 
Santa Anna: Mrs. J. R. Banis

ter.
Sterling City: Mrs. T. F. Foa 

ter.
Sweetwater; Mra. P. E. Ponder. 
Out-of-town visitors registered: 
Mrs. M. A. Grisham. Mrs. A. J. 

Clark, Jr., Abilene; Ms. Jack Cox, 
.Ms. Ed Jones, Sr., Colorado; Miaa 
Vida Moore, College Station; Mra. 
E, F. McEntlr. Mrs. V. E. Davia, 
Mra. W. H. Rid. Sterling City; 
Mrs. B. C. Morehart, Mra. S? H. 
Vancee, Mrs. C. H. Lee, Mrs. Ru
by Miller, Cisco; Mrs. A. E. Wood, 
.Mrs. FI. B. Gilbert. Roscoe; Mrs. 
C. F'. Corley, Clyde; Mrs. J. F’ . 
Bradle, San Angelo; Mrs. W. R. 
Kelly, Santa Anna; Mra. J. L. 
Young, Mineral Wells; Mrs. J. F. 
Vanee, Refugio.

First social eourteay extended 
the visitors to the sixth district 
convention was the dinner given 
at the Woman's Club at 6 o'clock 
Wednesday evening, fo r  the ex
ecutive board and all visiting 
state chairmen. Mrs. D. L. Con- 
nally o f Brownwood. second vica 
president, presided in the absence 
of Miss Ethel Foster, president, 
who was unable to be present be
cause o f illneaa.

The annual bniinets tetsion o f 
the board was beld at this time, 
and the short program that fo l
lowed was featured by a talk by 
Hon. Milbum McCarty, president

------  ber 6, 1901, it is stated that
."heriff Toms Wood.s Thursday Tln«lall also was a member

announced the filing o f robbery | and a parti-
. with firearms charges against D ee*‘ ’ 'P“ " ‘  >t> fTw drawing at Rancho
4tiit(„r, m  u„,l 0,11 oo I KslaHn

Mrs. Joi-eph M. Perkins o f East- 
land is being introduced *0 ^
women over the MXth district, Hutton, 30, and Bill Roberds, 22,1-''•La<T®-

in connection with the recent! ‘ ‘ A* the Mier expedition was 
theft o f $29 and a $25 radio made in 1842-43 it is assumed 
from the C. T. Lucas Service »ta -* that Mr. Tindall remained in Tex- 
tion in Fiastland. |as until about the last o f 1M43 at

Woods also stated that the men least when he returned to Ala-

Trxas F'ederalion o f Women’s 
clubs, at the convention whivh 
opened W7“dnesday as candidate 
for president o f the state federa- 
toin. In which she now serves as 
recording secretary.

o f the W’est Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. Mrs. Dan Childress, 
president of the Thursday A ftsr- 
noon Club o f  Fiastland was the 
general chairman o f the dinner, 
which was a courtesy o f the Com
munity Natural Gas Cp.

would be qurstioneil in connec
tion n-ith a wave o f filling station 
hi-jackings in W’e«t Central Tex
as.

W’oods stated that Hutton, al
legedly an ex convict and former
ly o f near Ri.iing Star, and Rob- 
erda o f Long Beach, Calif., were 
apprehended 15 mllei northwest 
o f Breckenridge and in a Breck-The long tables were laid in , .,

white damask, and were decorated j  L'l’'"*'''* rooni'n* koiue, reapecuve- 
with large China rings filled xrith. T-

The officers also stated that in 
the Breckenridge room where Rob
erds was arrested was a radio 
similar to the one taken from 
Lucas’ station.

The men were 
Breckenridge.

being held at

pansies and baby breath, each 
ring being centered with a Chirm 
figurine, and placed on mirror re
flectors. These were interspaced 
with white tapers in crystal hold
ers the entire length o f the ta
bles. Bouquets o f pansies and ba- ________ ____  ___
by breath were used in decorat-
ing the club room, and each guest p  IT lS i l  r  I & I I S  l O f  
« ’BS presented a boutonniere of 
these some blosaorot, a courtesy 
o f the Eastland Music Study Club.'

A delicious menu o f tomato I 
cocktail, baked ham, beans, pota-1
toes-au-gratia, molded lalad, rel-i .
ishes, hot rolU, Iced tea. and as-' , Pj ‘ " »
•orted pie was served the vlaitoni.' L*>'* conference
Individual place cards in the choa Friday May 6 at Ea.tland were 
en colors marked the place, o f the Wednesday at s committee

' rnet‘tinfr m the Chamber o f Com*

Parade Completed, 
At Eastland Meet*

sixty board members present.
Wednesday evening was Presi

dent Evening, honoring the <liv 
trict president, Mias Ethel Foster, 
and other federated club officials

bams. I
“ Mr. Tindall married Virginia 

Caroline Burksdaia but no date is 
obtainable aa to time or place.

"A  few years after his return 
to Alabama he mov«d to the 
State of Miasiasippi where he wai 
county judge o f Pontotoc county 
for four year* and county clerk 
for a like number. |

“ We have not information that 
his w ife came to Texas with him 
in 1873 and it is reasonable to 
suppose that she di*d prior to 
that time. Mr. Tindall made hia 
home with Bill Long, a son-in-law, 
and wife in Hamilton county for 
some years and in 1885 came to 
Fiastland county where he lived 
with e son, J. l l  Tindall, until his 
death November 25, 1901.

‘Mr. Tindall had four children, 
two sons, J. L. and Dick Tindall, 
Mrs. BUI Io>ng and another daugh
ter, the latter two living at • 
Stephenville.

“ A brother. Judge T. P. Tin
dall, settled in Robertson county,, 
Texaa, at an early ddle and was 
Justice o f  peace in precinct 1 af 
the time o f his death in 1880.”

Eastland Youth l 
Speak at He

Richard FI. White, 
.Agriealtural and 
lege at College Station, 1 
dress the Houaten Kn 
Thursday, May 5, kii | 
Mr. and Mrs. K. R 
F^tland have been odea 

White is commarder 
field artillery regirrmi 
school and has the titl*! 
tenant coleneL

Outlook Good 
Boy Scout I

An encouraging 
greeted members o f the I 
Boy Scout fund drive 
member* when they 
tion o f funds Thursdajr 1 
it was reported.

Oil Belt Shoot Ii| 
Slated Next

The regualr weekly 1 
Oil Belt Gun club 
last Sunday waa poitpva 
count o f the Inclennnt 
prevaUing, but will be ! 
Sunday afternoon, stu 
2:30 p. m.

The public la Invited. 1 
park is north o f town ot| 
67 at the Castleberry

Ea«tland NegTo*t 
Burial Due Friday

Funeral services for Ella Weal, 
49-year-old Eastland negro who i 
d.ed Wedne.sday at her I oma on 
North Bassett street in Eastland,

merce in Ea.’ tland.
Over lUO floats will participate 

in the parade, aa well aa 10 banda,
____ _ _  two National Guard units from

present at the program, presented 1 Breckenridge, Boy
at the Methodist church that even- Scout troops, children and their

pets, officials and othere.
The program opened by procea-j "D!*" parade will form at the 

sioiial o f distinguished guesU pre-U^'*y ^ ^  *Ttemoon o f, will be Friday afternoon at I  .
sided over by Mrs, D. L. Connally, conference. lU  line o f march' o ’clock in the Ldttle Flock churc.-i j
followed by invocation given by 1 ^  north to the Main street, kn Eastland, f
Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor of the fecund the square and then to j Burial will be in Eastland ceme-

Welch football field.  ̂tery. She waa hoHi in Louiaiana
Attending were W. J. Peters, o f ond had resided in Eastland 12 , 

Eastland, Eastland police chief, years. Her husband turvivet. 
who is chairman o f the commit- j Hamner Undertaking company, 
tee; J. A. Bates, Breekenridfe; Eastland, had charge o f arrange-* 
Chief J. J. Collins, Cisco; Chief iments. |
G. A. Murphy, Ranger; Jeas Me-1 -------------------- -----  j
roney, L. H. Taylor, Sam Gamble,

church.
Josephine Grisham Hall, Abil

ene, head of the violin department 
in McMurry college, played two 
violin numbers, "Rondo,”  by Mo- 
xart, and “ Le Precleuee,”  by 
Kreisler, areomanied by Hjalmer 
Bergh, Cisco

The welcoming address was ®f Ranger, and H. J. Tanner, 
spoken by Mrs. James Horton, t he , general  for tlia eonfoc- 
general chairman o f the conven-j e"®*-
tion, with response given by Mrs. j --------------------------
J. B. Whiteman o f Brady. iC l f tC O  ! •  Planning

A musical interlude was given n *  *1* J  n  11
by the Cecilisn Singers o f Cisco, j t S i g  1 O W n S C n C l K a l l y

Eastland Youths at 
San Antonio Fete

singing “ Nocturne”  by Noble Cain 
and "Creation Hymn”  by Rach
maninoff - Bomschein. Hjalmer 
Bergh, director, accompanied.

Mra. Frank Friend o f San An
gelo introduced the guest speaker,
Mrs. R. E. Buchanan, state par
liamentarian, o f Fort Worth, a-ho 
ehoae as her topic, "The Bigness
o f l.lfe.”  I portant matters will be

The Dragoo violtn octett enter- op.

A rally o f Townsend Clubs 
the 17th district o f Texas arill be 
held in the Daniels Hotel, Cisco, 
Funday, April 24, at 2 p. m., it 
wa< announced here today .

An Townsend Club member* 
and the public are invited to at 
tend the meeting.

Leslie Cook, son o f Mra. Annie 
Cook, and H. J. Kelly, son o f Ml. 
and Mrs. M. H. Kelly, both of 
Eastland, are in San Antonio 

I playing with the John Tarleton 
o f I College oand at the Battle of 

Flowers San Jacinto fiesta.

Dutch Meyer! 
FootbaD Cor 

Most Valuable
Br UnHwl rn

FORT WORTH.— TW| 
the most important 
football team, in the 
Coach Leo (Dutch) 
has developeed some 
tion’s best at Texal 
University.

Most fans believe 
back, who directs ths ' 
the most valuable pIC 
team, Meyer said, hut ■ 
really la "because he 1" 
play on offense, and < 
he directs the team."

DarrsII Lester, 
American, was tutored]^ 
at T. C. U. The pre 
center is K i Aldrich, 
fo r  the mythical 
and who is expected t*|r 
inent contender for 
in 1938.

ATTENDED MEET
Elmo V. Cook, county agent; 

Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant; Mias 
Ruth Ramey, county home agent 

at which im-'and Miss Mable Caldwell, this' 
brought * week attended district 7 extenaioa 

aervic4 nuMtUnga at. Brownwood.

OKEH BELE 
Commiastoner* courtj 

od the application of 
State bank o f  Ranger I 
o f 820.009 in aecuritU 
to secure Eastland 
on deposit. The court' 
aufficiant aaenrities 8 
hand to aocure countfl
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GARDEN IN A HAT 
—Cocti planied in 
Mexican hot. one 
the prize winning ex
hibits at the Interna
tional Flower Show 
held recently in New 
Yorlc____

SPRING-CLEANING IN LILLIPUT 
LAND — This miniature village oi 
Beaconsheld has an extensive elec
tric /ailway system, and neatly 
timbered shops. An aerodrome, lake 
with yachts, a port with various 
ships, a country club and modern 
inn. It will open at Easter.__________

PREDICTS POWER REVCH,UTION— 
Thomas H. Beck, president of the 
Crowell Publishing Company, who 
states that newly developed "pack
age power." which comes in units 
lorge enough lor a tram, a ship, a 
form, or a group oi city blocks, will 
completely decentralize power man
ufacture in the United States in the 
next 30 years. The "package power" 
plont generates electricity by means 
of a Diesel engine at very low cost 
per kilowatt hour.______ r -----

24 CHILDREN IN 27 YEARS-Fort Lee. N. I — 
Mrs. Virginia Marguerite Heil. 41 years old, | 
although married 27 years has had 24 children. 
She is shown holding Patricia loan (left). II days 
old. and Alethea. 13 months old. Sixteen of the 
24 children are Uving—nine girls and seven boys.

SCINTILLATING — 
La Jana, famous 
European dancer, 
creates a dazzling 
effect m her rtovel 
star dance.________

CANINE STARS DO CLEVER 
TAKE OFF— The photograph 
shows a canine high jump with 
Dumpsie going over the bar 

. while his pal Waffles stands by.

KINDERGARTEN PLAY
OFFS—Young Earl Roche. 
3-year-old son of Earl 
Roche of the Cleveland 
Baroru. plies hU double 
runners and swings a 
stick much too big lor 
him as he fo llow s in 
papa's skatesteps.

RETURNS TO "BIG TOP "—Mabel 
Stork, famous wild animal trainer, 
retired two years ago with serious 
injuries she received when two oi 
her tigers attacked her. The lure of 
the "Big Top." however, brings her 
back again this season.

PAUL REVERE, famous for his 
midnight ride, was the first 
American to roll sheet copper 
in the New World. One of his 
alloys. Victory Brorue. has re
cently become very popular 
with the elite for evening 
gowns, ond also with radio 
and screen stars.
This is Miss Liberty in her Vic
tory Bronze dress photographed 
by the nationally known ortist 
Dr. Richard Bettini in his New 
York studio. The Chromium 
bud vase in the background is 
being featured during the 
Easter Holidays by most of the 
leading florists throughout the 
land. These vases have the 
Revere hall-mark of quality.

SLIDE "AUGY," SLIDE—Los Angeles, Calif.—August Golan. Chicago 
Cubs' outfielder, "hits the dirt" and scores when catcher Todd misses 
the ball, in an exhibition game with the Pittsburgh Pirates.

N O V E L  B E A C H  
SPC.iT — (UH) Mitzi 
Uehlein  and Mary 
Hutchinson, snapped 
just before taking off 
on the sld slide oi the sand dunes oi a California beach 
resort (Right) Helen Luff and Jackie Coselboer en route 
to the breokers on o novel tobog fan slide at the same 
m fid a ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sensational new scale! 
appears in the brst as
sembled plastic hous
ing. Old scale (rear) 
weighed 160 pounds, 
new one S8 pounds. Housing contains 7 pieces molded oi ploskon. 
G. R. Beimett. scale manufacturer oi Toledo, and John G. Rossiter. 
molding expert oi Jackson, Mich., odmire their achievement which 
opens mony new fields to plastic*.

- > > . i
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Finish o f Brown 
Test Reported to 

Commission Office

O IL TAXES 
SUBJECT OF 
CLUB SPEECHCompletion o f the I.edy*-? Oil ^

A Ca* Company No. 8 Gainet. in
the Byrd’a Store ar»*a o f Br*— n ' _____
County, was reported Tuend.ny to How the threat o f new oil taxes 
the .Abilene dirtrict offic ; o f  ths I? fo -- - r a fear of ope rators 
Kailroad Commis .̂i->n. I that their activity iriitht no loni:-

The Well, treated with 4.000 or br pr>.fitable and that the pr> s -, 
irallons o f acid in Ranter lime . i.t taxi - ar- bt i.ev<-<i «\ i : 
from S.SM to 2.418 feet, ti-tai e is told Monday by J. C. Watson 
depth, pumped 25 barrels o f  oil of -Abilene, assistant to the prrsi- 
in 24 houra It is located l.OlH) . dent o f the West-Central Texas* 
feet from the west and 2,fi40 le e t iO il and Gas .Association, at thef 
from the north lines o f the Game; . 'ieek iy luncheon o f the Rotary 
survey. | club at the Conneliee hotel in ;

Wilder No. 1 Cox. about half 1 Kastlan.l. , i
a mile west o f the No. 8 Gaia s. | Watson said that the present | 
had taken ;’ ■> feet o f the Raiicer I taxes borne by the oil industry is I 
lime showing saturation from 2.-|a!ready an out of-proportion load. 
428 feet, and in scheduled to ! To give a concrete idea o f the 
treat with four or Cive thousand . actual contribution made to W-st 
gallons o f acid Wednesday. Texas during lUdT by the men’

Caaing had been cemented on and wotr-n engaged in the pro-'

F R I D A Y  and S A T U R D a I

jU ittU  Qaeia^'l Qohc <Mû
- A N D  THE  MOB'S T URN ED

Sir I 7 /jfl 
are Legit! So i 
No Rough

on
the Kmmet Whitesides No. 1 Gil
liam. about a mile west o f  the No. 
8 Gaines, a fter topping the same 
pay at 2,400 feet.

Cast of Theatre 
Play Announced

Members o f the K.as>land I.ittle 
Theatre cr«t for the thn—-ail 
comedy, “ N'ar deon. Junior.”  to 
he given —•on, were announced 
Thursday.

The play i; in r hearr-als each 
nrrht at the ity haii.

The clwir': *, ‘ ;11 bi- nlayetl
as fid lo i,.: H-.nd. .n. R. S. 
.Searlr; luodbergh. \ T. .>■ jaber- 
ry ; Kvrlyn. .'iue H .e ii; Wilms. 
Carolyn Henn g. W«:Ve-
Germany; \'ernr, C F Rob
erts. Jr.: ('lay.^baurice Harkin-: 
Oliver. .Aystijg T  irse. Jr.; Grain-’ 
ma. M-̂  ̂ O f^ ,  R o b .,, Kath. ri'.e.

Furs.; M u ir l. Chari 
- * ^ « j r x ,  and the stronger. Dr. 
C. C. Cobgurn.

duction of It; crude petioUum re-.
»..urc .. Wat^i.n made the state-' „  partsV nheTou n try  
ir.i-nt that one out o f  - Very seven* 
barrels o f oil brought to the top i 
iif the grcJind in the I 'n ilid  States 
during the y ia r  came out ;if West 
T: :as wells, and he added that 29 
p»-r cent o f the total production 
o f Tex.-.; came from this region 
end that the state furni.'h' d 40.2 
per cent o f the entire production 
of the United States.

Scene.' fron. the i.e.v, »t Bi ,te Davi- -tarring vehicle, ••Jctebel,”  “ 7eZebel'’, a ronian.-e o f  the old South. .At the left is Bette “ meanest 
when she n:tr lovin' most.”  l l ie  .in ter »how- H>nry F..nda, .Mi- Psvis and George Brent while at the right Fonda and .Mis- Uavs! an

ilepieted. The picture plays the Lyric theatre beginning Sundny.

talk J. K. Lewis, S r , presided 
Visitors were H. J. Tanner, C. 

C. Stevens, guest o f L. I ’ . Stam- 
baugh. F. I*. McKlroy, guest o f D. 
S. Hood, and Frost.

is domin
ated and controlled by sini,ster f i
nancial monsters who regularly 
double their investments and take 
a large part o f  it away from Tex-

The large majority o f the T.22.8 Houston W om cn at
wells in this area are o f the -stri^ EastUnd Convention 
ptT cr mar^nAi rancty, he »aid,
and the daily averag.- production ^  Houston.

appointi’d member o f  the tt«te
and

Watson Talks at , o f the Ameriran Chemical Socio-
I  : _____<y meeting in Pallas and was alsoMeeting of Lions chosen an o fficer in the

Wvst Texa.'- pi-troleum and con- o f most o f  these wells is consider 
ne.ted Items paid during 1927 di- ably below six bariels. Examples V j^ fu tjV 'board ,
rect taxes aggregating the sum o f ,are Brown county with 951 wells
M9,64*'.(M>0. said Watson. The 
figure repn Irnt.i almost 12's pir 
(ent o f an extra and -jverrid..ig 
•» ro.i aity on the total receipt.', 
from the -.lie o f the proiluction. 
Tho. total of tux pavment; dixs 
not ir. ludc any gasoline tax, car
bon black tax, nor taxi s paid by

and a total produetion from them 
o f less than 1.700 barrels daily, 
to give an average per well pt.i- 
duction o f arouni] 1.8 barrels; 
Colemiin county with 248 produc
ers and an average o f throe bar
rels per day. and Thiockmorton 
county, with 1.57, at an averag--

Mrs. Julia Coddou, also o f Hous
ton. representative o f  the fourth 
district federation, are hour- 
gii. Sts o f  Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins

Oil taxation as it effects the oil 
industry was discuxred Tuesday 

, by J. C. Watson o f .Abilene, as- 
, sistant to the presi.ti nt o f the 
West Central Texas Oil and Gas 
as.'os-iation, at the Lions club 
luncheon in the Conneliee hotel. 
Watson made a similar speech 
.Monday at the Rotary rlub. • 

Watson was introduced by R.
, V. Galloway.

F. M. Kenny, pn lidi-nt, an- 
' nounced a group mi eting would

chosen an o fficer in the Cherais- 
tO’ club for 1938-89.

Miss Cox. the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Kd T. Cox, Is now a 
member o f the junior class and is 
majoring in foods.

Damon Rui

iS U I

equipment manufacturers or oth -r of 2 8 barrels per day 
“iir.ilar indirect assessments, Wat Watson w.xs introiluced by Dr. 
Mn pointed out. i W. F. Chaney, member o f the pro-

Wa;-on jM^j-pnohed the opinion gram eommittee, with Henry Pull- 
■ f  "tli'ea-airids v f otherwise intel- (man. chairman, 

i.eent citiren; that oil activity o f Cyrus B. Frostt made a

during the Texas Federation o f ‘»e •̂ P*'** Breckenridge.
Women's Clubs sixth di.strict con- ]

■ In every wet and raw gust 
i A voice kings loud and clear; 

"Oh. to hi- in .August,

vention at Ka.stland

C L A S S I F I E D
Women— .Addre.ss and mail adver- 

brief ti'ing material for us at home. 
I We supply everything. Good rate

SOME OTHER ADV.ANTAGES  
OF HOME OWNERSHIP . . .
I.a.«t w evk  

th e ir  !> iin  
x'a.s run.

V pointed i. jt thri t good re;i.son.s \t hy people should ov n 
homes, and ( o-mc-identaliy .'•old three homes since the ad

We do not know that folks read advertisements, but we do know that 
We are s"iling homes almo-t ever>' week, and interest in home ov ner- 
.ship i« increasing day by day.

Here are some additional reasons why everj* one should own hLs home: 
<1; < redit. Hon.e ownership gives financial and credit rating in the 
bu stle  -, world becau.-e it i.s recognised a.s a fundamental principle ot 
stability. '21 Social b:ickgruund for your children. ( ”.) I)e\> lopnient 
of responsibility. The home ow ner f»e|s more responsibility with r« gartl 
to hi» dwelling and the neighborhood in which he live.s.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

“ Niiw that aprmg i» here!_»_____ ____________ _

Eastland Girl Is
Honored at T S C W

DENTON, April 20.— Misn Cs-
o( pay. No ».lling. No experien ce.^ , KantUnd wa* doubly
r^rex.^ry. Merchandi^ ' ’ ."^-'honored by her department thi. 
Box .i2... Milwauke.', \A isconsin |

‘ ‘We have itored near Ea.stlaml i o n t e n .  She ws» selected a* one 
I spinet Vertical piano and ituilio I oT the ktudenti on the program 
• ill- upright, will tell for the 
balance against them.”  For in
formation, write Gennett Invest

m ent Company, 1101 Elm, Dall.is,
Texas.
SPECIAL SALE o f started chicki 
tbit week. FRASIER HATCH
ERY, Ranger.

ri.A.NO TUNI.NG; Will be in 
Eaxtland for a few  dayi only;! 
leave your order at Harper Music 
Co., ITione 335. References.— D. 
FRANKLIN .

WE CUSTOM HATCH all kind* 
o f  eggs. Set Saturdays and Wed
nesdays. Started and baby chicks. 
rioodterted. Se«ed. Guaranteed 
FRASIER HATCHERY, Ranger.

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AM BULANCE SERVICE

FRESH 

SHIPMENT 

VALLEY  

VEGETABLES  

and FRUITS!

JUST
RECEIVED!

D O N T FORGET TO  

GET THE BF-ST FROM

G R E E N  
GROCERY &  
FRUIT MKT.

EAST SIDE SOUTH LAM AR 
Half Block O ff Square 
MRS. V IO LA  BROWN, 

Prop.

USHiMUM
A W a r n e r  Bros .^Pk ;

with the Toughskti 
of M u g s  t h s t  
g r a c e d  a senRLL6N JeHt

& RUTH DONN!

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA* PRODUCTS

G. H. K INARD, Mgr. 
Storage aad Tire Service 

West Main Pbeoa 42

For Complote hlarkata aad 
Financial New*

THE W A LL  STREET 
JOURNAL

Retied apea by bnsiaaae men 
and iaxetlor* everywbera. Snad 
for free sample copT- 
44 Broed ST_________Nqw Verb

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Teu* Electric Serwice Co.

For COMPLETE Markets 
and Financial News 

THE W A LL  STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied upon business anen
and investors everywhere. Send 
for free sample copy.
44 Broad St. Now York

' R16RTS —  CO M iitENaNG  
^  FR ID AY, A P R IL  22!

Harley Sadler

Flvrtl f»p»s*: . 
alah Wssd- ^ 
cktk Is0sr>rm* isssc , ̂ ^
C«f4r4 ie

OTHERS

$2.95 
S3 95 
$5.95

Up to $10.95

! /

1 ton

1 .........

M p r i a l twith kvU 
dvviran wLim \

is yvh« 
m* f w L

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
. . ,  BUY NOW FOR M O TH 
ERS’ D A Y  , .  . LET US L A Y  
ONE A W A Y  FOR YOU!

I

THE F A S H IO N
No. Side Square EsMiland

NEW  STAGE SHOW 
40 • People • 40 

BIGGER AND BETTER 
IN PERSON . . . Added Fea
ture e e e LEW  CHILDRE . . e 
**Tbe Boy From Alabama** • • * 
Radio* Stage and Recording 
Star . • • with Wiley Walker 
and His Fiddle!

Singers - Dancers 
Jugglers

Naw Plays Naw Vodail 
Nuw Faalara.I

DOORS OPEN 7ilS  
CU RTAIN  RISES 8ilS  

Ball Park , .. Raaiamkar ika
data . . . Aaapicaa Fira Oapl. 
. , . L E r S  CO!

1. CENTF.R-TR.VCTION— to 
dig in, grip and reaist skids.

2. MARGIN OF SAFETY—  
fo r  qu icker 
stops.

8. S U P E R - 
TW IST CXMtD 
—  maximum 
blowout pro
tection.

extra-OuslHg 
Ooudysar fcattirss 
elTv yov lowsst*
cosir ppr>niW 
tos. CoUM 
yovr slsa

QUALITY AT LOW COST

GOODYEAR
K-1

A  b le . s ta r4< 
l i r a  —  p r lea d  
r i c k t  d o w B  
aawnc tha law-

1 an

C O W H t U
J U I O

yf BATTERIK 
yf SPARK PLUGS 
yf UGHT BULBS 
yf FLASHLIGHTS 
^  BUMPER JACKS 
V  SCAT COVERS

Lucas Service 

Station
EASTIJkND

TBY. Otic Wapl-Adsl
Comer Drug Stocs

Em U n m I


